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canna qlear cf .tle breakfsut service.aSud- tany té¯tkebrpTe, w alÇahd
denly tireer wlcI~f treake eut. lion about ber business. Nov, .j àvhe
zar ok~iiçMjssltidcI-dontWant tetko -er,.and-I- do-thnk--o -- than:eb.t

ne mean advantag o, ,ubut,of couise, 1 da; andthon eu have beeantrane te
can'1 aford keep tn 4. ut snging, vwhgéil'" rythlug. To-mamrew
will keep youiador d evoiything, forsay' 1am going te take his'uhlrtqihomn,'oad pou
s fcrtnlght the teatlekshah govith me,asud lug for*.tbl ihe

i)bn.1 cý.sdýtù$4 Ùp-for"tliatroed tukes a faner! te peu, pour fortune le mo"de?'?:
ycine. - eThora r1 #that wshai- n.r"Bat I dotvant ta go ou-th eaogo ,JbL

i tink lu sai echngE say so! . anis say, blsUy; tI. could ot.. ] nover
lo'òks-eagérl' aé. hié makes 'the pro- wasin a theatrel nmy 1ife. I never thought

pmaIevide,é ltly .fearing a refusai. Thtany of such a thing."
one canpossess such a beàuifdl garmeit'äud. Thon qcu -hadb tettornbegin, for lt'e -the
be wiling't part'*ithI, la wbat ase ds very tbing'te suit pou, withi thit voce. You
ne6 expect. ButJoin l face 'ligb!t w willearn ton times as much as in any other
relief at the offer.;C- . way, and if yeu know' how to take cure of

'1'The red ubawl i» hir eeizdslmt, laugbing, yourelf,-.it' as saef as any other lite. It's a
and.aain wondering what htnoïk' Mrs. Gibb fmostesp.ectable little theatre, pnly notfirst-
would sayifoha knew he'v she ohd omedtp: of$oq,, p!ecours. 'Eselonablé p edon't
ît, -'viy,-..ortalnlp. ,i1oàk glat to 'id-el go thora'. M.Eiéebàs* lveon me sud
hZ-I 'èîIld net woara ated shàwl If I wanted Thad tickets Oftae. Make. up your mind,
te. 'DI' sure I dnot lnow why I bought my dear, tah tinotveicé asn' giovn yno for
It. Tale IL:and vwaml'ome " nothing, or aill that teaching either, and earn

The widow dra ws s'Iogbreath-ih'e- pour -living In. the easiest way. Come with
siré of màrip p-rs là attaineciut 1aeLt < *'ime'te-merrov, sud let Mr. Ericuo heu peu.h "

'Weil ,l'ai yare,a]m inch blige. meIa1«--Jeauna le etartled ; theide je new, but she
beautiful shawl, aIl Wol soft as stik, ànd is open te -conviction. Ste goes with Mre.
uch à lovly coler. I. wil tell you what L'll Gibbs on the morrow, and la presented in due

do," criessr . Gibbs i burst f gratitude, form te Herr Ericsaon, a little, yellow man,
c'ou shall stay fir tio week, I you've a withi a busy white moustach and a frown-
mind-t, and Thad salil take you about, Sun- lxg trow.'
dayq, snd 1Pli find pou s 'Ûilcé easy place lu à "'Yen eau siug Yr hreBape,eowiiug ànder
amaullànilp, at -waitres, or nurse girlor bis eyebrowse athe girl. "Bah! brs. Gibbs
something of .thesort.. Would, you mind does net know singing, when she hears it .
vearing a cap and white apron 7" * You eau play? There is a piano-while I

It appearo upon eIplanation that Joanna pay fr my shirts, oit down and sing a
ould mind these lcadges ofservitude, al- song."

thodgh otherwise preîeriing the situation of His brusque manner sets Joanna more coi-
children's,nuirse. pletely at her ease than any civility. He

c" Wel, then, it must be general bousework, looka at ber contemptuously. She wilil
I suppose," says Mrs. Gibbs, 9 but never show this cross little man she cau sing. She
mind. l'Il find yo a nice easy place, with sots herself, plays a prelude, and beginone
only two or three la the family, and every of her best German songs. The little profes-
Sunday out. Yeu must come teosea me often, sor counts out his laundress' money, stops sud-
and look upon this as your home whenever denly, fixes iis spectacles more securely on
eut of place ." his nose, rises hastily, crosses te the piano,

Amnicablerelations of the warmest kind and scowles a scowl of Intense surprise.
being thus established through the medium I Good 1" lhe saye, s trille tnore saappishly
of Liz's brilliant red shawl, no more lu said. though, if possible than before. "Yeu can
But fate has decreed that Jannas lenet te sing. And you bave been trained. That is
get that '9nIce easy place," or begin life as a a very good song, and rendered wlth expres-
maid of ail work. Her voice and her five sion You want te go on the stage ?"
ears' steady training stand liern lstead at Joauns sroug lier ahoulder.

lest in the very way he eleast expects. "I really do net aure about It, Herr Proles-
It begine by ihe cordial friendshlp that sor. I never thought of such a thing until

springs up In the bsom s of Alozo and Mrs. Gibbs ..uggested it."
Melissa for Mise Wild. Ther take te ber, " Humphl If! get you a place will you ac-
and she t theam, in a way quite wonderful, cept It ?"
considering the brevity of the acquaintance. "A situation-an engagement to sing at my

Oulic e vaniug cf tire 3nd uy, as Josuna brother's theatre. The salary will net be

ritein the rocking-chairaelra dtie gaoagn muh at firut. Yu eau go on in the chorus,
steve, ithe liesesnd-h nir 'bottie babyl and s ges use toe tiec stage. And I have a

bae bp. itchancesa tath balbiuncoacîeuslp project in my mind. Yes, a project-"

sire beglus te lng. t le that uitile Scotch Ha breaks off sud vlts raplil up sud
Boeng Frank Livinaton hred te lite, "iMy ia deva, hie bande la bis pautaiceas' p ockte,
inge aide." frowning hernbly, and bitidg bis moustache.

ire. Gibbs Il ironing. Ontside a wildI "Look you tereI" he says. "1You.ca sing.
nightsle closing in, with high vind and lash- You suit me. Yeu are the sort Of a eYoung
ing eleet and rain. As Jeoanna sitesand rocks, woman I have beae looking for for some time.
els le thinking how this ferce tempest is Plenty can sing. Bah! that uInothing i A
surglng through the pine woods, rattling voice without cultivation-thatisle the devil i
the timbers of the old mill, troubling the Yeu have been trained. In a week you might
frozen depths of Blacks Dam. She shed. go before au audience anddmake your debt
dame e thint that tut for George Blak- Yen shahl go befere au audience. Tou osal
eh, poi rGeorge Blake -she migt Ba IyiYg mate pour deort!iTel mo ths-- he are
t this heur doad inluiLs foui votons. lvbst ycur friands 7"

sre ho r d g ot Soufrd's ?-what et Ah- éI have none, Mr. Ericeon."
bott Wood ? What does Me. Abbott, "Good1 Botter and botter! iFriende are
Geoffroy, Leo, think of ber? I George Blake the very douce i Now listen te me. Hun-
seeking ber through the vast city In vain ? Iu dreds would jump at the offer I am going te
Frank Livingston going te the opera, or the make, with voices as goodsas yours, only not
theatre, or a bail somewhere up in thee the cu!livation-mind you. Yau bavea
stately brown-stone streete ? voice-yes. Yeu will make a success-true.

As she thinke she singe, and as she sings Yeu wili never be a great cantatrice ishaking
Ms. Gibb gradually cases work, and listons one nervous finger at h;er, do net think it;
with open mouth. The Scotch song le fin- net a Nilleon, nor a Patti-nothing like I-
shedi¡ she bogins another, a German cradle but a fair singer, a popular vocalist, that yon

song this time, a crooning, sweet sort of lul- will te. And you shall make your debut at
laby that Leo used tL like at this honr. The my brother's theatre, and you shall te paid,
Iron la the listener's hand bas grown cold; and yon shall be my protege. Mlle. Azelms
she stands loest l wonder at this singing bird haoll go te the devil I But you will make no
she las caged. engagement with my brother, for I have au-

" Lord bless me, Mise Wild !" he saye, other project In my head," tapping that memn-
when Joanna ceasesa, "werever did you learn ber. L Later you shall hear. To-day I wlli

to Eing like that?" speak to my brother; to-morrow night you
The girl looke up at ber vacantly, net pet shall go In the chorus. Good-day."

returned from dreamiand. Ho tutns them out of the room, thon flieS
"Eh?" she saya; "lsinging ? Was I sing- after and colle bock Mrs. Gibbs. For Jean-

ing ? I did not know IL. I was Lhinking of na, she a fairly bewilderedwitirthe rapidity
something else." o ail this.

Mire. Gibbs stares. "You take core of that girl, Madame
" Upon my word, Miss Wild," she exclaims, Gibbs1" the professor saye, frownig fiorcely.

"you are a strange young woman i Why, you " Mark you i she ias afortunel ianer
uing likea-like a-like Mademoiselle Azel. throat1"V

ma hersai! - ' It ail comas te pose as the protessor wille.
cc Whoio Mademoiselle Azelma ?" He le a sort of human whirlwind, with no
"ahe le a singing lady-a German. Who idesaof letting any other living creuture bave

learned you teo sing in Germano? I declare, wlli of hie own where ha le. lie doe
I never was more surprisadI n my life V" speak t ' my brothera"-a large, mild man

"Indeed ! Bocatise eau sine ? Oh, yes, of true German stolidity. He provides a cos-
I eau ing-I con play, to, aithough my tume for the debutante, and sondeer on In
hands do net looki like it,' Joanna said, the chorus. It la a small thestre; the per-
smiling. formance i German; the actons, the singera,

"iYou're the most onderful poung girl I the audience, all are.Germans. Joanna goes
ever came acros I" repeats wondeiang Mrs. on, and goes off with a phlegm that aven
Gibbs. " Who would ever think you could Professer Ericson admires. She le nothing
eing like that ? :TDIo 'sing anothr-out loud daunted by all the faces, and l used t draw-
this Ume. Never mind Lissy-she's asleep." ing-room performances.

Jeanna obeys i'IShi rplîlfts that fine, pure, After a night or two, re begins te enter iu-

strong contralto of hors, and singe"Roberto to te spirit of the thing, and to like it. The
o tu che adoro,",and the Italian, and the com- professer loses no time; ho begins ati once te

pus of voe, ad the 'thrilling sweetne o! drill lier Ia Mlle. Azelms's principal roles.
the ong itelf, completely cantonude good Bhe heurs that popular prima donna, and feels

irs Gibbs. She gives up utterly, and sits convinced that she can equal her at least. A
down. a b spirit of ambition, of rivalry, arises wthin her.

<'WsllIevr"sesape, and atones blant- The finaL Lime A&zeima's Lamper fliee te lier
Iy atLthe gil. " I noer lu ail mp life 1- throat, she, Mises Wlld, la te take hem place.
anôliher stars. "1 de declare I never di 1- That trne le nct long coing. Mies Azel-
sape Mrs. Gibbe, sud goto up again withi a ma's latest costume fiLs badly, her larynx la atL
gasp. once affecteci; that evenlrig sire le tee sari-

Joauna laughis outrigtt. Sire bas s do- eoly' indiepoesed La ulig--eomting aise
ligirtful laugh-mrry, girlioh, sweet-but its murt te constituted. Nothing oes shall,
round ls se unusualît starties hersait. ewears Lire Herr Professar. Auci lu a' benuti-

"a IL i se vamp vônderful then ?" she sape, fui costume, Mies Wild, te tics surprise of!
still laughing. "1 know I slng wel; i vus everybody, tkes Mlle. Aaelma's part, sud
well taught?" singe botter thon that lady ever.didi lu al liher

"Tell me this,' sape Mrs. Gibbs, aImant life. The audience oppland-the, lits the
aunily-" why did yenu say pou bhad na management, are tiredi o! tire leaudug lady's
friende, wheon, peu bave Lie education, sud caprices. Herr Ericson glove wItb delight•.
manins, sud dress e! s lady ? Why, pour Ho fairly claspe Jeana lu hie anme when ohe
musical education muet have cous eight." camas off. '

"I supose il didi I told~ pou I hrad eue i' Yen sing lIte au auge]," ho cries, la a rap-
frIand-Oe lady vwho gave me myp valtch. arP. . "Mlle. Azelma. may go hapng hersefIt i
Whs I1 vos a bLle halif-esrved, - il-nesed Ah i I forasse my project wiii te a grand suc-
child she board aie ulag, sud ttought mp cess."
roice worthr cultivating. She:lias educatèed Next dap the project le unfoldedi. It leo L

me b1ov o evenpthlng. Sheiould have froal through tire country with Jannn, sud
t o e for gelog ago, oniy these I another protegs cf bis, s poung Italian toer lie

livedi itli .wouid not give me tp" nlhas pickedi up sud instrnabted, sud gîve cou-
h pdi pou not go ta hem when pan rau carte.. Madame Edlcson, vire le also.a vocal-

avs is lt cf no mean ability, gees withi them. Thcey
wa vulci not have taon allowedi to re- vill te s comupany 'et leur; sud thfly vwil

miThor vnothar ressons beoides atorma the provinces I' They wili mate thiri
Btu nadne be,sfnaid ; I will work just fortunes i Theyp vili eee lite!i They wiil
ovel vn eu .gtmthatplace as tbough caver themselves vwih immoirtality i

'I could not sing a note." . T eCrîre
"Tonvont"'retente Mr. ,Gqbbs, osit

o ptusy sc 1avals as tholi1 HAUNTED ME.

M. ýricson about you instead. " A workingàatrsays : 'efbt, poverty and
Joannalooka Inqulrlngly. sufféilng houzitedo' nie for yer, caused by a
Mri Ericson le a German,' says the wid- sick famIly and 'arge' bille for doctoring,g

do'w xesuming her wrk--' Lesacher of mu- .which did no good. I wasi completely dis-E
sio.nudsingtng.'l do up his linen. His couraged:until one yesxagorby thie àdvice of
brother le 'the.proprietor of a theatre-s my pastor,-I- :procured Hop Bitters and come-
little german .the.r su- and Mille. ArelMa menced their ue, and In.pnumanth we were
singe there, and makes ever so mul money. ail well, and noue ofins have been sick a day
But Mile.rAelma les amery d]ffioultlady to since; and I wanttoB ayte ail poor men, youE
get along with; ,whenever she ,Isoutof tem. can keepyour touilles weù apy .ith Hop

:J' per, it il te hto her tbroat, and sh, caunot Btters for rles thau .oLie dàctors visit wll
uinne4.tat nighit.: Professor Elrison.sre.a cost?-Chritian Advscatè
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TEOLIBELTJIT.

Thursday, Jane 15.
The lollowing plea of pocification lin Tac

PoST libel suit was fyleI this morning Iu the
Court of Queen's Bench, before Justice Dorion
on tehalf Mr. Whelan, Manager of Tas POST.

Canada: 1
Province of Quebe
District of Monetiasi.

No. 13. . J
IN THE COURTW 0F QUEEN'S

'(CROWN SIDE.)
TEE QUEEN

vs.
JOHNP AraICK WuiELN

BE NCR.

Upon an Indictment for Libd.
And the said John Patrick Whelan for a

plea in this behalf saith that he is not guilty.
And for a further ples lu this behalf the

said John Patrick Whela saith that Our
Lady the Queen ought not further to prose-
ente the said Indictowent against him tcause
ho saith that before and at the time of the
publication in the said indictment mentioned,
the matters charged in the article recitoed In
in the said indictment, ad therein allegod to
te a libel .gainst the Francis Bernard Me-
Namee therein mentioned, wore and are true,
and particularly it was and le true that he,
the said Franis Bernard McNamee, was
aruong the first to introduce Fenlanisml Juto
Canada, and was the principal If not the sole
instrument inthe original organlzotion of a
branch of that body In this city, to wit, the
City of Montreal, and that ho endeavored to
gra t Fenianism upon the St. Patrick's Soci'ty
as it then existed.

And more particularly and specifically the
salid John Patrick Whelan saith that in the
fall of the year opp thousand-t Ight hundred
and sixty-two the sidi Fiancis Bernard Mc-'
Namee having procured froxthe St. Patrick's
Society cf Montreal a letter or letters ofl.
troduction to John O'Mahoney, thon of the
City of New York, In the State of New York,
one of the United States of Amariea, Who was
then the Head Centre, to wit, the chief e-
ecutive officeof tthe Fenan rthoheeood or
crgaizatlan la the 1Unitoci Sttes o! Amenleas,
veut te soldCitIy of Nev lent, wvirne ha lied
an interview with the said John O'Mahoney
sud upon bis raturn ho, tie said Francis
Bernard McNamea, called and beld a meeting
t his own residence, in the City of Montreal,

su vbic meeting he gava an accoent o his
Eaiti viriL Lo ew ovrknanci Interviews vitir
ths said O'Mahoney, and stated and re pre-
sented that he had beau authorized by the
latter tLe estaubiies cle, Le vît, a brrunet e!
ithe Fenla Brthetaci, or ani ssociaton to
sot lu sympathy tL uand aford assistance to
Lire suli. annBnetierhead, ha said City o!
Montreal, and "prodûoed and exhibited a
constitution or draft or cop7cl aconstitution
for such circle or organization, wbich ho
stated hae had received from said O'Mahoneay;
that thereupon thora was then and there or-
ganized for the purposes last above mentioned
an assocIation or society which was designa-
ted as the Hibernian Society, the object
whereof was to ad and assist the said Fenian
Brotherhoodi luattaininr the objecte for
whilch said Fenian Brotherhood had been in-
stituted, and to subcribe and raise money,
and lorward the same to the said Fenian
Brotherhood, to be used by such Brotherhood
In furthering Its ends and objecte, and whose
mnembers bound themselves by solemn pledge
to further as aforesaid the objecte of said
Fenian Brotherbood, and to yield obedience
to their superior officers In the inner circle et
said Brothertood, of the outer crcle whereof
said society was to form and did actually
form part, and the salid eciety, though desig-
Lated as afrosalid and represented as being a
bnevolcnt society, was virtualIy and In re-
ality a branch of the Fenian Brotherhood ;
that ater one or two other meetings to com-
piste the organization of said society, the
said Francis Bernard McNamee was elected
president thereof, and accepted the said of-
flce, and fulfilled the duties thereof, and was
from the commencement and continued to te
throughout the existence of said society the
inspiring and ,uiding spirit thereof ; that
about six months alter the establishment of
said organization the said Francs Bernard
McNamee withdrew from the presidency
thereof luiorder and In the hope that certain
persons who ad held aloof from salid society
by reason of theirdistrust of eaid fMeNamee
might h Induced to become members there-
of, but alter auch withdrawal, and throughout
ail the time of the existence of said branch
of the Fenian organization, as well while Lie
same was known as the Hiberniaun Society as
later whn the same 'had assumed the -name
of (as it always had in reality been) a branch
of the Fenian Brotherhood, he the said
Francis Bernard McNamee continued to be
an active sympathizor with it and a contribu-
tor te Its funde, and had as much to do there-
with, and vas cognizunt of and a party to ait
Ils plans and doinge, as fully as though he
had continued to e president thereof; that
the person, iwrom the said Francis Bernard
McNamee called together, and who were pre-
sent at the meetings aforesaid, and formed
said soclety organîzed as aforesaid by the aid
McNamce, were at the time and continued
thereafter to te members of the Mt. Patricke
Society of Alontreal, as IL thon existei, of
which ha the said McNamee was aleo and con-
tinued to be a member, and by their maons
and with their assistance the said Francis
Bernard McNamee .brqught the sid St. Pat-
rfck's Society unde 'Fenian Infirence, en-
deavored to procure their 'Hall for the meet-
Inge of the above mentionedi ociety or
branch of the Fenian Society, and cae of the
results of such Fenian Influence belng the
expulsin from the said Et. Patrick's Spciety
of the 'lte Honorable Thomas D'Arcy McGee,
on account of his being obnorlous to such
Fenian organinition, and ultimateli mainly
by the assIstance, o the members of said
branch or circle of the Fenian Brotherhood,
ad sympatbizers threwitb, procured himself!
In the year one thousand eirght undred- and
sixty-nine tbe elected Presidant of said St,
Patric'sr Socrietyp. -

Auci thaesid John Pataick Wrelarlaitier

Roand McNameewre lu or adminîstereri
te numerous pemsons lu tire cty e! Montreol
and elsewbere thé·oáth, pledge or affirmation
o! tire Fanion Brotherbrood fan tire purpose of!
admritting them s members thareof, bath
virile te vas Prosident e! such association or i
brandi as aforasaid ahd 'afterwards, Lice raId i
pansons being tee mai>yL toe enumreated :
aid Ltheir unes net being ait know+n to tira
en-ci John Poatick Whelan,'but omong whom
ira mentions - - ---
sud endeavoired te ~Indue othrer persone toa
bte, sud offensed te adminiister to othien pet-

-7

thought that any genuine Informer Who could 
ho found iho bad damaged: ay mou ln Ire-
land or damagad the Irlh cause ln Montreael,
by glving informatilà, should be made aaend
of qulck, ihdp 'acisdediive ;" and also 'I!
math a m'rad 9es exist vira venicibetnny iis-
countrymen wnen they thought be was serv-J
Ing his · co2ritry, ie I deserving of the firt j
bullet that can resch him "-and thatin Lthe
fall of the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-One ln the saidCity of Mntr.eal,
he, the said Francis Bernard McNamee,1
offered fire hundred dollars toone 

- -, then' of said ctp, if he, the
said ,would shoot Mr. Charle J.
Brydges, then of said city of Montieal,,who
had been Manager of theGrand Trunk Rail.
way .Jompany of Canade, whom the said Mo-

.. ,. soa . e e.

LjA àdthsid "John Patr.w irei lurthet
ztIleges that before andt-the-ime:af the pub--

lication aforesaid Itas!, and1, ,true that'b.y-
lngie utroduicedFeanianiindrucedu-e
suspecting an<dmigulded- -perans to n eeme:
members of the Fenia--organiztion, he, the
said Franis Bernard McNames, botrayed his
dupes to theGevernment-pf Canada, revealed
to that Goverment àll'iha plns anddoings
of the mon whom ho tad made amenable to 1
the laIw, so that- ha might ha enriched by
their betcayal ; arAd the , 4id John ,Patrick
Whelan. more. specificall .alleges that from
th time ha se Introduced Fenanism ito
Canada, se above set f9rth up te the year
one thousucandeight hundred-audi eventy-two,

'snd more particulrly' -during' the years
oîe'thousand' eight'h-undres sud: sixty-two,
oue i rthousand' •'lbt' hundred -and sIxty-
three, One -thousand elght bundred sud
sixty-four; eue thousani' eigt haundréd and
sixty-five,'one thousand eight hundred and
eixty-sir,'-one' thousaud elght- -hundred and
'Sixty.seven, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight; and one- thousand eight tundred
ar.d sixty-neIa ne thousand eight hundred
and sev'enty, one thousand eîght iundred and
seventyone, sud onthousand elght bundred
and seventy-two,' the -said Francis Bernard
McNamee wasi and continued te ha, a spy and
infor lu the-papy-of the Secret Service o0
the Government of Canada, and as such was
bound to -reveal te saici Government ail ithe
foregoing faoteknown te him.concerning the
organization of Fenianisa, with the exception
of iis own share theroin, and ail tahe plans,
projects, doings and declsions of said Society,
and of the Fenian orgalzation whichb ad
spread'througbout Canada, and of ail whose
doings he became and was aware, as Wll by
representing himself as an bonest and genu-
ine member thereof and sypatpahizer there-
Vth, as by means of procuring others Who
were members of branches to which he bad
net access te reveal te him what transpired
therein-all of which together with he n smes
of persons who were members and sympa-
thizner cf said Brotherhood and subscribers to
Its funds, ha, la hie capacity aforesaid of a spy
and ln former, reveaIed and made known to the
said Government of Canada, and racelved as
the reward of is services ln giving such In.
formation large smis of money out of the
Secret Service funds of Canada.

And the said John Patrick Whelau further
alleges tait befre and at the time of the
publication aforesaid, it was andle true that
the introduction of Feuianism was net the
tiret illegal meane ire, the said raucis
Bernard McNsmee, resorted te, of making
money, for It was and le well-known, s the
fact vas ad le tiat during the Amercan war
tie vas ougagecisas a ciand oatunty-bnaktor
sud empieveci agente ln the business. Auci
the said John Patriet Whelan moro spacfie-
slip alleas that, during tae petorlocf esci
war, te wit: from the ear one thouesaud
eight hundred aid sixtd-one, up te und lu-
cludîng LIra pear eue thonsonci sglit iundroci
and slxty-leurare soid Francis Bernard
McNameo had an office ln the city of Quebec,
ostensibly for the purposa of employing men
Le vork upon railroado rand aothesor vn r-
prasantoci te ta lu course ai consotruetlon lau
dîfferent partt of the United States of e rAm ico,
sud hai agents bath lu sait! dtp e! Quetec
and in the city of Montreal and elsewherel in
Canada and the United States of Araerica--
the real purpose, object and business
of said office and of said agents
being the collecting of men, and
sending them lnto the United States ad in-
ducing them to enflit Iu the armies of the 
United States, by mean eof leaving them
when they arrived there without means or
work, and placing them nla the alternative
of starving or enlsting in saici armies, and by
otherwise inducing them to se enisot, and
that for and by ineans of the enliotment of
nuch men, the said Francia Bernard MeNames
received payment in the shape of the whole
or a portion of the bounty given by the
United States Government for recruits, or of
money paid by persons and corporations In
the said United States for such men os sub.
stitutes for citizenis of saici United States who
had been drafled luto said armies, and that
the facts aforesaid were long beoare, and at1
the time of the publication aforesaid, and are
wei known, and that esaid Francis Bernard
McNamee about

one thousand eight hundred and
at
stated in presence of of the
city of Montreal, and one ,tat a
large nuimber of men whom h, the salid
McNamee, hadi nduced to go and sont lto
the United State as aloresaid, thouglit they1
were going to work on a railroad, but tiat
they would soon find themselves la the
American army, and that they werseworth
one hundred dollars each to him the said
McNamee;

That among the persons whomi he, the said
McNamee so procured and caused te enliat as
aforasaid, were and are, (hore follow the
uames "which are suppressed for the lime)
ln ad7ition teo and bsides many 
others whose names are unknown, the ma-
.jority of thom never having returned te
Canada to tell the tale, and that ho on-
deavored te se Induce and procure one J-
M--, of the city of Quebec, but unsuc.
cesfnully, among nuerons others. Aind
among Lice agente vhom lia emiployedi, sud
vira vantail wIth hlm lu saidi business cf
crimrpinr sud bounty broking vere, and are,

- -- lai addition
Le many othenrsvirose names are te said John
Patrick Whrelaa unknown;-

And thaeuai Jahn Patrick Whean saitir,
tirai irefo sud at tics tIare cilice pubiation
afaresali, IL waisuad le true that inLice
expression lu bis ' recent use la Bt.
Patrick's Hail, whrn ho melons Le tire fate
thatL. ehouldi be matedi out te geaulIneno-
mers, ire the raid - Fran-ce Rernard McNamsee
has ehevn himslf toLe onl chracter, as weill
as lu expressIon, tics sasme man vira net mrany
peurs - ago offeredi a certain persan fine
icundredi dolla- ($500) "a put day-
iight throughc s prorninent eltîzea vhoe
haci beau headi of s Ieading publie con-
cern, sud hcd dons hlm(<McNumee) sema reasi
or suppeoed lunryp; and that tire said Francîs
Bernard McNamea did lanLire eseech afore-
saidi declarnathat "d uring iris life sud tics os-.
secistions with tics mai a! Montral, hIs doc-
trine vas îlot lrfaormers soul d hava short
lives, that ho hcad advacateci that doctrine,
and ho ferventlyp hopedi that It vouldl ho cor.-

riedi eut te tire sud o! thce chapter, andi ire
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sdAre.do haye him au-fr- charges calmly and daliberately ln the fulfil---- ~t'TiMnt'6f *itergr'wwitftemid 'Jnhn-Patricke

aid John Patrick Whelan further Wbelau (together with the Direrrc-s of the
efore and at ·the ime of the sard Company aforesaid, proprietors snd Ilshers
it was andistruè at9it~far-ffuli of the-1Iif -wppeTpîPes'~ 4  was a
as an election buniner, having sacred duty.. lu his speech, to 'tn:-h we,
lf:by a course of crimping, bouniy te wit, the said Jôhn Patrick Wheol gether
i lnfermIng, und made moneyat withtte said Directors, have aolre éferred,

te iFrancis Bsrnard McNamee, Francis Bernard McNamee declared chat i he
n content to epnjy hie ll-gotten Il would leave the a chargei broungr against
basnity but bas obtrudd !aud " hiin, te the v.trdict off t4e public "'t We, to
elifforward on ail public occasions wt, the said Johlu. Patriak Wnelau and the
esentative lrishman af Montreal, said Diréctors, have nov (to wit, ,by said

t..eolute dictator lu matters article) laid botore tiue Grand Jt ry of hia
e., Irih eCommunity, till ho bas choice the indibdto:ent upon whiab W.(to w,
eeded in drlving'all respectable the sald John Patrick Whelan and the said
S-disaust from taking any actTvé DIrectore) have fait it our duty to arraigu

est In such matters, and has been him.
disgrace, an Incubus upon the Tciat furthermore the said John Patrick
the Irish people of this city, tO Whelanr specially olleges that previous te the

y of Montreal, thwarting or;per- publication of the article complained of, he,
is own personal aggrandiuement the said John Patrick Whelan, having beeu
hut they have taken luonuection approached by the Reverend Postor of St.
al or other atfaire Patrick's Church in this' city, acting
er the said John Patrick WhéIn s a peace-mak3r, and roquested ta
r and by reason of the facts hors- drop the discussion of the charges
ited and set forth, as well as the above mentioned, expressod hie readiness and
einafter alleged it was and Is fer wlllingnss te. do.so "on condition that the
benefit that the said matter do said! Francis Bernard McNamee should imme-
he said article in said indictment diately rsign the presidancy of St. Patrickl'
hould be published; Society,. attend te his business as a private
aid John Patrick Whelaa saith àltizen, ad by ceasing te thrust hiraself for-
d Francis Bernard McNamee lias ward ln auy way lu any public capacity, also
veral years past and le, and was cease to te a disturbing eleument lueur midut;
of the publication aforeraid, and and that subsequently ln compliance with. a
nself out te -be a public man ; requét Itom the said Reverend Pastor, the
bien and i President of the St. said Joh.n Pâtrick Whelan agreed to wlth-

ciety of Montreni, a national, re- draw frotm sai condition above recited the
charitable organintian incorpor- word a4lmmediately," and to alter the
he law ln force ln this Province, sail condition se as te allow the said Francia

vas organised and established to Bernard McName te retain the Presldeancy
ln tiames past beeu, and holds It- of the St. Patrick's Society aforesaid, till the
se and le looked upon os a body end of the said term then current, but tat
r and exercising a great influence the said Franci Bernard McNamee refused
rish community of the city of to assent te said condition, snd persisted lu
id for whose actesand those of is continuing to figure as a public man, and
ah, the cîtizens of Montreal ! wrote to the said John Patrick Whelan a
or descent and profcssing the threatening and imperious lotter challeuging
eligion, are conRidered te him to publleh the article now complalned
cible cf for the act of of.
ntativa association, and which And this the said John PatrickWhelan li
actually wild a very consider- prepared to verify.

ce as such representative asocla- Wherefore ha prays jadgment, and that by
s, therefore, of great interest te the Court herd ho niay ho dismIssed and dis-
f said city generally, and to the charged froi the said promises l the said
eof aforesaid of Irish birth and indictment above spocified.

professing the said Catholia Moutreal, 15th June, 1882.
particular, that the said soclety DOLIERTY & DORERTY,
cder the control and guidance of of Counsel for the said
r and probity, and mon whowould JON PATRIcK WHELAN.
of the acte and deede hereinabove

ave been committed by the said• * Middle measures are often bat midciing
ad scity,l memborse sudifelumenoures "There are no "middlings " about
* oity gouoraliy would te aucl as Kidnuy-W srt. It le the mest thoreughly ne-
y ai Lthe effences ad mirdoods 11usd "fleve" e!ofmediine. IL kueve ne
raid net wieid, sud whaso haif.wayr mensures, but rsdicaiiy upracte ail
ond bigh character wuod seccre diseases of the kidneyri, liver and bowels. It
f the citizens of Montreal gener- overthrows piles, abolushes constipation and

trente the systom se gently and soothingly as
oe sd at the time of said publi- to prove its true kinship to nature lu ail its

aid the salid Francis Bernard Mc- praises. It le prepared in both liquid and
bean and wa, as above stated, and dry form.
ntinue ta bi the Prosident of IlTHE RESOURCES OF CIVILIZATION./
vas ceonsderoc as a canddote for NEW YOR June 16.-A HongKong letter0such ocficeutther oelIons cf NanYrKJue1.AE gSngatr
whlch vers then appnaacirîug, sys thot the British corvette Il Coas"Ilsud
ilectionwrhich have tea sînce the Ruaboat ILlly " vi ited PellesIslnd

se re-elected, and that under his laAprite toolleet o fons o £900 lmpesd
und control In preoeding years the upan the natives fer kebbng the Bitis
halsd failen fate dienoputo, sud leos cheener "lLîlia"I wreckod theme lu8t yeor.
whiah t hould iuritsrrepresnt- TPe natives were unable to obtain more than

y hav sud onjty. £150, which was takn, but all the villages fa
yevepanperTjyas., Icici tics the neighbborhood were burned and the chief
complained of appeared, was civllînge tievu upas a puniscuent fer the

t the imie of the publication afore- non-paymeu cf the entîo iflne.
le largely circulated among u
citzeans o Montreal aforesald OurPao Dreuggl ts Ba that Perry-Davic
eons who would ho called upen te Pain-illoe selle the test of ay medicie
election and could influence the the keep. Dalng the bard Ures of Lie
f, and the said novepaper lu pub- past tev voire, thora vers noue tepaon t
Interest of the Irish community puy saeie "quarter cfor 4bttis 0 2t windis-
nd said article was published pensable fsmiiy redic!ue. 140 2 vu

pose of making known te such - A A
ng whom aid newpaper circu- &NCAETHOLID PRIESTASSAULT O 1W
esaid the true and reai character AN EDITOR.
i occupying and aspiring to con- C.svrr.±Do, O., June 15.-Rev. Father
rpy the position aloresaid, and to Kock, private secretary te Bishop Gilmour,
ention to his utter want of qual- was ejected from the Leader office this alter-
efor; noon. The Leader le strongly anti-Cathole,
raver the said FranciBernard and yesterday contained an oditorial te whicL
d beau previously accused of the Gilmour replied by a letter for publication.
misdeede above set forth, and As lt did net appear to.day, Father Houck

larly ai being a spy and Informer went to the office for au explanation and the
i persons, and especialiy ln an manuscript. The letter le said te contain

sed in the city of Toronto, lu matter vury offensive te Mr. Cowles, chief
of Ontario, in the year one thou- editor, and whein Father Houck called, Mr.

cundred and sixty-nine, called the 00wle, without walting te hear the object of
reman, and re-published In a news- his visit, ordered him out, and assaulted him
the Gazette, publIshed In the city se energetically that Father Houck ewore out
, on the seventh day of August a warrant of arreet for ssault and battery.
and the said accusation had beas The affair bas created a sensation.
pplying to a citizen 0f Montreal
r publiahed la the city of New Fellowv' Syrup of Hypophosphites supplies

The eOur on the fifth - day matter for boue and ilood, rendering it high-
r laist, pat, and again repeat- ly beneficial for feble children. 140 2 wa
mmented upon lu articles
a newspaper call the Springiell sorneof the connections of the Grand

r the elghth day of November, Trunk Bailway have beau selling tickets over
ieaight. hundred and eighty-one that road with but one coupon, gocd for any
Springfield, ln the State of as- number of people. Orders have been gIven
one of the United States of te the conductors of the Grand Trunk net to
lin a newspaper called the Ne honor such tickets.
ds' âfournal, on the nineteenth
November, salid newspaper pub- All tie People of tie Dominion et
, city bf Novr York aforsesid ; Canada are Concerned.

regards the firat of the articles Hors are usome more ot ths many hundroe
mentioned the saId' Fraucde Ber- o! the leading moe!o the Daominion of Canada
rés tok pubily no stops whraL- vice bave been curedi cf Outarrh, Brouchitis,
tL lu conseluence cf the articles Âstb na sud Luug Diseuse by Dr. Souvlile's

vo referred to, ho calledi sud pro- Spirometer, au Instrument whlch cenveys
meeting of Prosidents, ef rish mrediia properties direct ta the sat o! ths
vhich a commites was appointedi disese. Read sud jndge for youreelf :-.
te' sand lnvestigateo the correct- "SBeverai of my famuly sud finendis have
e artIcles, andi sid cammittea beau cured et bronchitie, sthmxa sud catarrh
Ltdi by a majority repart-Lin- by usîng tics Spiromater." Jeta P. Whelan,
Shoa, a membar thereof, having Manager ef THEa Peur sud TacE Wrrsa,
aigu the said raert-the said Meutreal. Mr. C. Hill, Montres], ataîrri

card MaNames mode the speech sud bronchitie. Mr. DoBoucherville, af te
referred te, wherein amoeng cithr Indian Departmxeut, Ottav, catarrhi o! many

sclaredi that ho left tha decision yease; nov cured. Mn. George .Ager, Ottana,
s ogainst him to tire verdIct, e! catarrh sud lung diseoses curedi. Mrns. Smith,

nd piacedi himef lu their haude Leondon, vifse!o Medical Dotectiva, cured cf
te vas wIllIng te abide by theoir catarrh. Geerge Muguîre, Toronto, 482 Ada-

* ~laids street, veut; -dsughter aursd ef authas.
said Committes did t mxake a George . Willie, Exeter,. Ont.1 catarrh sud
'eutigotion orsa completeandc lm- bronchitis. J. D.. Amstrong, 136 Yonge
, sud Inasmuch s tics raid stîeet, Terento, catami-h sud catarrhaol doat-

n made.against on Iriah citizen noes. Thomas Talfur, '12 Melluda street,
eepecifying against ne particalar Terouto, asticma ; Curéd,'. Mn. Benjamin A.
titutedi a grave reflectien an Lh . Draka, SI. Urbain streetMonral, fer many

ptL Monetreai genrerally, the sad yars suffering from treucitîs sud osthmaa, ls
k Whelon, as Manager .ef Tua nov cured.
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Èg and Pablishing Company, pro- Also, the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
publishers of the sid newspoper, Benoit, 114Cathedral utreet, daughter of Mre.
cd wlth the sanction and approval David Perrult, vo suffared from asthma
tors thereof, having Invétigated and bronhitis for over eight ears, and Who
ter, sud sacertained the facte ln le now perfoctly, cured.
berevItir, te wit, tire tacts hareim- Uns. Adoie;o! BeliavIlle, cuted o! bren-
Luted, pubilubedsth a sine fom the chiis, andheristet.curec o broechit a and

ressens fully hoiuoue set iung diouseas.. r. .-, i
I -have ne 0 esitation ln sayln ,Dr. Sou.

e concluding worda of the article, vielie's SpIrometer will cure catarrh and
hichis recited and conplaioed bronchtIs. John C. Flemingeditor of Pes
ictment: <" nf doing so, te win, and Tins WITzars, Montreal.:,'
he charges above detaIled, e, to .The abeorle isufient L eu!ncp the pUb-
[d John Patrick Whelan, to wit, li of the marits of the Spiroet. TheI n-
in Patrick Whelan, together with atrument wi'lbe expreseo aàyaddress.
rectors, but put laplain words, ('a on write, encloing utamp, to M. Sou-
eeen inted, whlspered and said vielle, sex-Alda Surgeon of Frenci army, 13
s openly Ior yeas. Wetto WI, Phillips .Square,'Montreal. Physians and.
lin, Patrik Whelan, mode those suffere can trylit free.


